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CHAPTER HI.

“Is tbst poor parsgopr he asked;
«‘She to certainly a very handsome, 
rivactoos «tri, but net at all my 
style."

"My paragon!" ejaculated Lord 
Cecil. "Not a hit of it Ah, here she 
comes!"

The young peer’s good-looting face 
suddenly became aglow with pleas
ure; then he uttered a sharp exclama
tion :

"By Jot*! Is that the cart? It to!"
He ran forward and pushed tie 

way through the throng the* had 
gathered about Lord Howard, and 
was soon heartily shaking the earl's 
right hand. It was a surprise to every
body, and while he explained why he 
had returned heme ee unexpectedly. 
Lady Gladys clung lovingly to hta 
arm, blushing and smiting, and look
ing lovelier than she had ever look
ed before.

This was how Sir Charles Hastings 
first beheld her, and he never forgot 
the entrancing vision, or the strange 
sensation that tingled through every 
nerve. Then he heard a resounding 
cheer for Lord Howard, hut did not 
know until afterward what It meant. 
The earl was surrounded by old 
friends and neighbors, and Lady 
Gladys and Lady Marcia followed the 
burly form of Lord Cecil Stanhope 
through the crowd.

"Ha! There you are, Hastings! I 
want to introduce you to Lady Marcia 
Howard, and her niece, Lady Gladys. 
The earl is too busy for a while. This 
to a glorious surprise."

Sir Chattes stood with bared head 
before the ladles, while Cecil intro
duced him, and when his gray eyes 
met the blue oeei of Lady Glatit» he 
mumbled words whisk had no mean
ing. This man of the world was be
wildered. bg the saintly beauty of the 
young girl before him.

“X think I knew your father,” said 
Lady Marcia, graciously. "He was one 
of the Hastings of Pembroke T”

"Tes,” replied the baronet, a shadow 
flitting over hto face; “I am glad to 
hear that you met Mm.”

He glanced again at Lady Gladys, 
and saw that she was regarding him 
earnestly. Her eyes dropped, and both 
were a little confused. Lord Cecil 
came to their relief and chatted away 
merrily; then he escorted Gladys and 
her aunt to the ladles’ pavilion.

“What do you think of the earl’s 
daughter f” he demanded of Sir 
Charles a few minutes later, hto blue 
eyes dancing. “Is she not lovely? And 
yet so simple, and good, and ingen
ious. I am desperately In love with 
her, and I think that she likes mb, 
for I am the only fellow she will have 
about her.”

"Have you spoken of love to her 7’ 
Sir Charles asked, a dull pain at hto 
heart. "She to very young yet.”

"No, but I think that she takes It 
for granted,
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Soper & Moorethe ring. He received them in alienee. 
What had he to any?

But that night, when all was still, 
he crept back to the room, and laid 
the jpo halves of the broken wedding 
ring on the cold, white breast. No one 
else should ever wear It; It was but- 
led with her.

Early the next morning he wflnt 
out and procured some scarlet pas
sion-flowers. Sir Arthur liked him all 
the better because he cried like a 
child when he placed them In the 
dead, white hands. One could have 
fancied that a smile passed over the 
dead face. Her secret was safe for 
ever now, and no one knew why she 
had died. No suspicion of the truth 
came to any one of them.

So they mourned her, and no sting 
of bitter memories increased their 
pain. Hettie and the general learned 
to love each other in the midst of 
their trouble more than they Would 
ever have done In prosperity. They 
mourned long and sincerely for Leah. 
The general for a long time was quite 
unlike himself— he seemed unable to 
recover from the blow; and there 
were times when every one thought 
that Hettie must follow iter slater.

- There was a great outburst of sor
row in England when the papers told 
that Leah, the* beloved niece of Gen
eral Sir Arthur Hatton, had died sud
denly at Mentone, of heart-disease.

English visitors go now to see her 
grave; none leave It without tears. 
They tell each other how soon she 
was to have been married to some one 
whom she loved dearly, and how she 
was writing to her lover when the 
summons came. Leah’s grave is the 
most beautiful in the cemetery. A 
tall white marble cross bears her
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CHAPTER LV.
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■Ton have made an impression!” 
liughed Lord Stanhope to hto friend, 
«t never saw that look In Ada Cray- 
thorne’s eyes before.”

Sir Charles shrugged hto shoulders 
and smiled.

“She must have suffered for years;” 
said Dr. Griffiths, hut he did not add 
that the desease had been aggravated 
by some terrible shock. He respected 
the secret that he had kept so well.

The duchess - would not. allow any
thing to be touched In the room until 
thé general and Sir Basil came. The 
unfinished letter lay upon the table, 
and the broken wedding-ring was In 
thé folded paper.

They had telegraphed at once for 
,Wr Arthur and Sir Basil. Fast as 
deem could carry them, they went to 

Mentone, and found the terrible news 
tree that Leah was deed.

” vAU the calm, imperial beauty of her 
yati,th came back to .her .as she lay 
sleeping after her tong fever and 
pain. (There was ho pain on the beau
tiful fa.ee ; the thick, dark eyelashes 
lay like fringe on the white cheeks ; 
there was a strange beauty on the 
marble brow; and the proud curves 
of the perfect lips were set. in a smile. 
The duchess had covered the couch 
on which she lay with lovely white 
blossoms; and s6 Sir Basil, who had 
parted from her on board the steamer, 
saw her again. He kissed the pale lips 
that had murmured so many loving 
wo Ala to him, weeping like a child, 
and regretting that he had loved her 
more.

The duchess gave him the letter and
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3618-3108. Just to prove that 
Fashion to not all a thing of straight 
lines and "slip on" styles comes this 
attractive gown, with Its breed Vest 
and “apron" drapery. This Is a very 
unique model and one that may he de
veloped In any of the materials now 
In vogue Foulard in one of the 
new patterns to here combined with 
crepe One could have this design 
in gingham and organdy, or In plain 
and figured voile.

The Waist Pattern 8618 to cut In 
7 Sizes: 34, 88, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46 
inches bust measure. The Shirt Pat
tern 3808 is cut in 6 Sises: 26,. 27, 
29. 31, 33 and 35 inches waist meas
ure. To make this style for a med
ium size and of one material will re
quire 6% yards of 40 Inches wide. As 
illustrated vest, collar, cuffs and 
drapery will require t% yards. The 
width of the skirt at the foot to abqut 
2% yards.

TWO separate patterns mailed to 
any address on receipt of 16c. FOR 
EACH pattern in silver or stamps.
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To secure large crops. 
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We make a specialty of first- 

class Pickled Meats at Lowest 
Prices.
PORK—Ham Butt, very choice,*

per lb...................................
PORK—Family style, small rib,

per lb......................................23c.'
PORK—Fat back, thick,

per lb.....................,.............. 16cé
JOWLS—Small lean, per lb. 15e; 
HOCKS—Small lean, per lb. 14c. 
BEEF—Best family, per lb. 12c. 
BEEF—Rolled, very choice,

per lb......................................12c.
BEEFrr-Boneless, lean,,

per lb..................... .. ... .. 12c.
BEEF—Our best, Special cut, 

per lb,.. .. 16c,
BEEF—Cuttings, very choicer

P6I lbf*v . . .... .... . • 10Ci
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE—
•- lmp.-pickled; per lb; > *-. .22c.
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GOLF SIMPLIFIEDCABBAGl 
per lb..

TURNIPS—Local, Sound,x
per lb............. ........................

PARSNIPS, per lb. .. 
POTATOES—Large, sound, 

per gall. . ^ .
RHUBARB, per bunch .. ..
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A Useful Book for the Be
ginner, written by 

Dave Hunter.

A new and siinpiifièd 
method of instruction 
whereby one idea corrects 
all faults common' to the 
golfer. The whole secret of 
successful golf will be found 
in this little book.

With Illustrations.
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Cheese & Butter
Wise

In theiiis5i si?3914. The smart collar and long 
waist effect makes this design very 
.becoming to growing girls. *It will 
develop well In fchambrey with plaid 
or check gingham for collar and 
cuffs, or- in serge, or gabardine, if a 
warmer drees to desired.

The Pattern to cut in 4 Sim; 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year else re
quires 4 yards of 82 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 16e. in silver or stamps.
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Hard & Soft Brick
BEST GRADEA fresh shipment

P.E.I. Cheese
Advisable to book Orders 
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‘ly as .only lin-FIRE BRICKwith the creamy flavor 

also
the young peer went on. 

"I have told her aunt, Lady Marcia, 
and shall speak to Lord Howard by 
and by. I am jolly glad he has come 
home again. Nothing could have been 
settled without his sanction, yon 
know."

He rattled on, but Sir Charles only 
caught a word now and then. Hto 
thoughts were full of Lady Gladys. 
Her,name was written on the tablets 
of hto heart. Her eyes bad looked Into 
his soul. Her face was everywhere 
before him. He had quite forgotten his 
promise to Miss Ada Creythorne.

Somebody claimed Lord. Ceeti’e at
tention, and Sir

P. E. I. Butter
in brls.finest quality.

EJ.SIabb&Co. Address in full YOUR WILL !
M. J O’Brien WILL-WRITING—Your LA'

WILL-MAKING is YQl 
WILL-ADMINISTERING Is OUR. Business. 

Write for a copy of our booklet, “WÎLL SÜGGES* | 
TI0NS”—The Planning of Your Will. j

Wills Kept in Our Vaults Free of Charge.

,’9 Business.
NOTH:—Owing to the oentinusl ad

vance In price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to 15c. each.

New Gower Street,
Ring 1321
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Mustad’s HooksEver spoil a cake, burn the 
bottom of a pie, have a custard THE EASTERNib the House go to water, just because your 
oven didn’t respond to your 
coaxing. It happens every day 
in some homes, but not where 
McClary’s Kootenay Range done 
duty. The Kootenay Range, be-
dÏÏ^u^guldinghidlt^irïï-

St. JoWj.Charles wandered 
away, glad to be alone. He had 
heard Lady Marcia say that their stall 
was Number Four, and he found that 
Number Four was very tastefully ar
rayed with the choicest products of 
both garden and greenhouse. He 
wandered on a little farther, and 
passed the Craythornee’ stall without 
even looking at It, much to the mor-

,000.60.Assets
Grove Hill BulletinJBovril is a food of such vital im

portance that no household should 
ever be without it.

Get Bovril not merely for emergencies 
but for everyday use. Whenever a meal 
in a hurry is wanted, when someone 
feds tired or chilled, whenever a hot 
drink is required-give Bovril.

CUT FLOWERS.
Carnations, The Great Not' IN STOCKSweet Peas,

is Me-tardssns.

from 30c.
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